Week 13  
Legislative Schedule  
April 6-10, 2015

During the early part of this week, activity will focus on bills being heard in fiscal committee prior to the fiscal committee cutoff on April 7. Later in the week, action will move to the floor as the April 15 deadline approaches for non-budget bills to pass the opposite chamber.

### Monday, April 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Meeting Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00 am/1:30 pm/3:30 pm | House Appropriations – HHR A | **Public Hearing:**  
1. SSB 5518 – Creating procedures to address campus sexual violence.  
2. SB 5534 – Creating the certified public accounting scholarship program.  
3. SB 5746 – Including Everett Community College as an aerospace training or educational program.  
4. 2SSB 5851 – Concerning recommendations of the college bound scholarship program work group. |

10:00 am/1:30 pm – Senate Ways & Means – SHR 4

**Public Hearing & Possible Executive Session:** Including:  
1. E2SHB 1546 - Concerning dual credit opportunities provided by Washington state's public institutions of higher education.  
2. 2SHB 2041 - Creating a pilot project on performance-based scholarships in the state need grant program.

### Tuesday, April 7

8:00 am – House Appropriations – HHR A

**Public Hearing:** Including **E2SSB 5452** - Improving quality in the early care and education system.

**Possible Executive Session:** Including:  
1. E2SSB 5179 - Concerning paraeducators.  
2. E2SSB 5452 - Improving quality in the early care and education system.  
3. SSB 5518 - Creating procedures to address campus sexual violence.  
4. SSB 5534 - Creating the certified public accounting scholarship program.  
5. E2SSB 5688 - Providing students with skills that promote mental health and well-being and increase academic performance.  
6. SB 5746 - Including Everett Community College as an aerospace training or educational program.  
7. 2SSB 5851 - Concerning recommendations of the college bound scholarship program work group.
Executive Session: Including:

1. **E2SHB 1546** - Concerning dual credit opportunities provided by Washington state's public institutions of higher education.
2. **2SHB 2041** - Creating a pilot project on performance-based scholarships in the state need grant program.
3. **E2SHB 1825** - Modifying the definition of resident student to comply with federal requirements established by the veterans access, choice, and accountability act of 2014.
4. **E2SHB 1491** - Improving quality in the early care and education system.

**KEY:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Support</th>
<th>Legislation supports Roadmap strategies or impacts operations of agency-administered program.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oppose</td>
<td>Legislation negatively affects Roadmap strategies or impacts operations of agency-administered program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://example.com" alt="" /></td>
<td><strong>Informational testimony, or Concerns, or Amendments needed:</strong> Legislation impacts Council/Agency structure or impacts policies of an agency-administered program. No position, or proposal needs adjustments to align with WSAC priorities. Staff provide informational testimony and/or outline concerns or amendments needed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracking Only</td>
<td>No position, no testimony. Staff will track legislation and update Council as necessary. Legislation impacts Council sector representatives (COP, CTCs, ICW, OSPI) or impacts education agencies, organizations, and/or institutions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>